Contracts)Module)– HowHtoHrespondHtoHaHemailHnotificationHrequestingHfeedbackHfromHtheHPI/ResearcherH
orHtoHviewHHaHloggedHcontract
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When your contract has been logged or if feedback is required for clarity
of information related to your contract, you will receive an email
notification.
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If you would like to log in to the system to view the contract that has
been logged or to provide feedback, log in to eRA with your UCT
credentials via: www.eraonline.uct.ac.za.
The login button can be found at the top right of the screen.
Alternatively, you can click on the link provided in the email notification
and sign in using your UCT credentials.
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Once logged in, you should be signed in on your Researcher role.

On your Dashboard under Things to do, you will see a contract in
Awaiting feedback from PI status if feedback/information is required and
you need to respond. Click on the relevant contract title and the form will
open up.

If your notification indicates that you are required to provide feedback or
additional information, by the title at the top of the page, click on Admin
info, then select Status log to view details of what is required of you.

Once you are ready to give feedback, click Save & close at the bottom of
the page.

In the popup box, select the workflow step Under review, and in the
comment field, add the information which you are required to provide.
Then, click Done.
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Alternatively, if no action is required of you, but you would like to view
the logged contract, on the left navigation bar, click on Award
Management, then select Contracts.
This will open up a list of contracts to which you’ve been tagged. To view a
specific contract, find the relevant title, and click on Edit to open up the
contract form.

When you are done, click Cancel at the bottom of the screen to return to
the list of contracts.

ForHmoreHinformation,HhelpHorHsupport,HpleaseHgoHtoHtheHfollowingHlink:HH
http://www.researchsupport.uct.ac.za/electronicIresearchIadministrationIeraIsystem

